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Mr. Employer:-**
Do you realize the importance of proper ventilation in your office, store, factory or mill ?

, A poorly ventilated room means that your employees cannot give you the service required.The lungs require fresh air, and unless they are supplied, one becomes drowsy, sleepy, andthe brain lazy, think-tank dull, and your men cannot give as efficient service as if they! \t were breathing pure, fresh air.
j If you are interested in BETTER VENTILATION phone 223. We have a competent manW^Q w*'* ca*' Promptiy and discuss same with you.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO,

Greenville, Spartanburg S* A ~ lerson Ry.
po»r *>»y* EXCURSION Four Days

-TO-

JOHNSON Gill TENN.Ä THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1914.The second grand Mountain Excursion will be operated by the Green¬ville, Spartanburg & Anderson Ry., via The Carolina, Clinchfield &Ohio, Ry., ¡from stations on these lines to Johnson City, Tenn., at the
following low rates. Good for returning Friday, Saturday and Sun¬

day. , ! '.I
A.M. Rate. ^ZCk!n>s>. 1 A*M* Hate*Lv Greenwood, H. C. 8:(M)«&50 ^^ffiftN, LT Piedmont, H. C. 9:15 $8.00Lr Hodges, S. C. 8:20J&y^ / "xCSV Lt GreenTllle, 8. C. 1».«« 2."*Ev Shoals JcL, 8. t'. 8:30 &50 A§/ ,4. vSJV LT Taylor«, S. ft 10:30 2.75Lv Donalds, 8. C. 8:35 &50 1^1 YS-l Lv ( hick Springs, 8. C. 10:35 2.75Lv Honea Path, S. C. 8:45 a.50 IQI ¿JPV\^ 12^1 Lv Greer, S. C. 10:45 . 2.75LT Anderson, 8. C. 8:80 .8.60 vfíJíV''^ Lt »nnean, S. C. 10:55 2.50LT Relton, 8. C. 9:00 8.00 V>S* y^*I LT tncapau, 8. C 11:00 2.50LT Williamson, H. c. 9:05 ¡i.UO NKÍSMÍ^»^/ Ar Spartanburg, 8. C. 11:36Lv Pelzer, 8. C. 9: lu &oo X>^AT ELtSjO^ Ar Johnson City, Tenn. 5:35^>¿£¡¿g¿!*^ P.M.

Returning:
Tickets'will be good for returning on all regular trains from Johnson City, to and Including train No.

3 (11:45 A. M. Eastern Standard Time) Sunday, June 28th, 1914. The Greenville, Spartanburg and Ander»
son Railway will provide extra equipment to huidle passengers returning on all regular trains lo and lu*
eluding Train No. lö scheduled to leave Spartanburg at 9:Í0 J. M. (EasternTIme ), Sunday, Juue 28th, 1914.
A Grand Oppônùnity ~ ' :*

to moke a delightful trip across the Dine Ridge Monntains at very low fares; so do not fall lo lake ad*
vantage nf this excursion which will he operated by the lines named herein. The Clinchfield wlll^ fur*
nish a HU niclent number of their New Vest ibo led Coaches for thin occasion and every excursionist will be
comfortable, not having to change cars on the going trip. ) - ...

Lofty-Peaks-an& Miles pf Tunnels: .. .

Enjoy lite frëoooh of 'mount nins and Trail on the Hine nidge, A region absolu tel y un iq ne and wonder*
'tuí. '"Mountain peals" over a mile high, lo plain view of the traveler*, miles of tunnels hewn through soUd
rock and after the He comes the KPen lc ride of two hours, through the gorge of the Toe and Nollcbucky
Rivers, on either sida huge, mountains rear their lofty heads lo thc bine skies and the crystal waters leap
from rock to. rbr.k, forming a never ending succession of snowy-white cascades and rapids. The scene ls
one of Indescribable beauty and magnificence and one which the sight seers never forget.
Johnson Cityis not a Tillage bnt a bustling city with good hotels, plenty of places of amusement and a few days stay
in this city will be worth two weeks vacation at the Seashore.

This Excursión
will be ran regardless of the weather conditions-so don't forget the date, THURSDAY, JUNE 25th.,

jj REFRESHMENT CAR will be attached to this train and good things to eat and drink can be had rt ssmall
cost.Apply at nearest G. S. & A. ticket office for farther information, or writs.

C. S. Allen, Gen. Pass. Agent,Greenville, S. C.
Chas. T. Mandel, A. G. P. Agent.

Johnson, City, Tenn.
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The Appeal of Beauty

Even more Important than CoaunnaL

ty HilTcr's beauty is- its unusually

hea?y plate of para sUT er. it ls this '

.walch gires It Its sterUag*Hks
* finish and makes it wear so walt

At jaar service for 60. years.
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AMERICANS ENTERTAIN loora and other members of the for-
1_ ,. elga diplomatic corps and their wives.* ~

- * A reception was held afterward, at
Paris, June 23~Myron T. Herrick. JW* Ä^A^^SÄ?the AmericaJB .âmbaasador. and Mrs Í^^^WSS^^^S^Í¿ZHerrickv tonight v^vTa dinner ia fS£të-^£T^ navy

honor of the na», French, premier. «o^We. »ocletr people,
Rene Vivlanl and Wa wtfé. Antonin Th» wak the last large party to be
Duboso. speaker;of the senate. Paul gitan hy Ambassador and Mrs. HerrickDeecbanerrpeakei of tb* chamber of before their departure, which probablydepuUes .*mlT-numbed « .pi ambasea^ mtXl be about July 8L =i* ! \? V.
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THE DAY IN CONGRESS
*

*
.

*

$ .Washington, June 23.-Day In con«

wi
... Senkte,:9 .Met at hoon.

.Interstate commerce committee's
trade commission bill waa Introduced
as a substitute for the house mea¬
sure. t

Banking committee continued con¬
sideration of President Wilson's nom'-
natlons to tho federal reserve board.
Foreign relations committee contin¬

ued consideration of the Nicaraguan
treaty.
Adjournment at 5:30 p. m., to noon

Wednesday.
House:
Met at ll .a. m.
.Report of the investigators '3 the

Speer impeachment «ase was present-,
ed,tp the judiciary committee.

Conference/ reports on the naval bili
and'the agricultural, bill were up for
disposal.
Agreed: to conference report on

naval appropriation bill including pro¬
posal to sell the'battleshipa Idaho andi
Mississippi, J\ Set aside neat Monday for motions
to suspend.the rules and pass miscel¬
laneous bills on the calendar.

Agr.eed to conference, report on for¬
tifications appropriation bill. Resum¬ed , consideration of the sundry civil
appropriation Mil.

f Adjourn*! at 10:10 p. m. , to coon
Wednesday.

Milled Her Husband.
Baltimore, Md., June 23.-After

making-every effort to keep bim out
of the house, Mrs.. Edgar McCauley
shot and ailed her husband' aa he
entered their residence at West Ar¬
lington, a auburg, today.. Shs told the
police abe feared he was about to at¬
tack he>. . McCauley waa a live stock
.dealer.
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Trophy ('up 1»
Quite a Beauty.
The trophy'oup, which ia to be

awarded to the team tn thc Anderson
winning the baseball league pennant
this >< ar. has arrived in the city und
was on display yesterday in the Sul¬
livan Hardware Company's place of
busines. The cup is a beauty and lias
excited .,reat admiration among the
baseball ians of the city. The cup is
known as "The Reach Athletic Tro¬
phy" and ls furnished by A. J. Reach
& Company, the famous athletic howe
The mill league lia3 secured a giod
rtart and from all indications there
will be great rivalry between Hie
teams during tho scaron which is now
on.

Secretary Wonts The
County Fair Notice.

If Anderson 1B to have a county fair
this fall lt ls high time she is bestir¬
ring herself, according to the notices
received yesterday by the bu-uncss
men of th"» city. The secretary of MIC
Department of Agriculture of South
Carolina ls now compiling a list of
the counties in . the State pre parin ¡i
for a fair and. if Anderson ls not in¬
cluded in the Hst sbç can hardly ex-
peet to have much chance at th-; beet
attractions1 for'the'week. -If tho sec-
.rotary of the' chamber of commerce,
or someone else b) that, line eau ba in¬
duced to take the matter in hand a
fair in i «ht be arranged for Andersen ?

All t o move needs 'is'h start but the
Btarl is very slow about materialis¬
ing. . . -'.>. ûft .'?

All Bad Luck '

AFor One Man.
W. J. McClure, one or the beat

¡known farmers- In 'Anderson' county,
seems to be "playing In, bard luck."
Last July. ¡Mr, McClure cranked his
automobile and. broke, his wrist. Fol¬
lowing timi hsÄUffered tho misfor¬
tune of losing igtià fingers in a cot¬
ton gin and nowwncäi word that he

[ls suffering with.aK&a(ailment In one
of hts'feet, which the attending phy¬sicians fear may be creeping paraly-Bis. Friends of Mr. McClure In all
parts of the county trust that be may
soon be .well.

r--o-?
Mr. Ashley Has
Become Tarheel.
Ben Ashley, who ls a native of this

county» and one of Anderson's best
liked citizens, yesterday left ofr Kil¬
len ton, N. C., where be expects to
make bis home In the future. Mr.
Ashley goes to the" North Carolina
town to acCept the poa ¡lion of super
lntendent of an oil mill' In that placeand friends of his tn Anderson know
that he will do well. They all regretgiving him up, but he will carry the
best w ifhes ot s host of friends.

--O .<!'?

Firemen Are
Enjoying Meet,

. ...R. L. Carter, a member of the An¬
derson city cbnncil, returned yesterdayfrom the Firemen's tournament, which
is pow In. progress In Florence, oed
he says tbat the Anderson boys are
having a big time. Mr. Carter saysthat the only regret*'experienced bythe local delegation ls over the fact
that they' could not carry their fine
fighting paraphernalia and show lemo
of the recruits how a real fire depart¬
ment looks when it. la lb action.

Small Blase
Of Yesterday.. '

The fire alarm was-sounded yester¬
day, a call having been turned in at
2:80 o'clock* from 140 Monroe street,
the home of Louts Tu. Bradley, who ls
the manager of the Carolina Insurance
Company. Tbe call was answered
promptly, but before tho arrival of the
department, the fire had ben extin¬
guished by the. - occupants of the
house.. It seema that a gasoline Biove
exploded and threw burning oil over
the. premises but tnore, at the placehad the presence of mind to extin¬guish lt with wet blanket« and little
¡damage was done.

Is Very IlL % \" w

T. 8. Bannister, one of the heit
known1' young banking men . tu this
city, Was called to hts home In itnV
county, near Hosea Path, Tv' the news
of his mother's Illness. Mr. Bannister
left yesterday morning for h!9 mo¬
ther's bedside. «

Mrs. Smith Is
Now Recovering.
Mrs. J IL Smith, who his been a

patient at the Anderson' county hos¬
pital for the last month, was dis¬
charged from that Institution yester¬
day and'iy.now practically recovered.
Mrs.- Smith has been very IU, suffer¬
ing from appendicitis, and the news
that sho has. been .restored to healthWÜ1 be welcomed by many friends.

****** * ******

k7 SPARKLETS *
_ *
si Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *

Anderson Asks IFor New College.
Tko Audernun chamber of commerce,

through the requests of citizens, lins
written to tlie ufhcials in charge of the
new Bite for Vanderbilt University, in
which the Anderson people ask that
the Methodists confider establishingthe new University bf the Southeast in
this city. The local people by no
means feel assured of success but theythink that it at leart is wei i to let the
people know that Anderson is un the
map. Columbia is to make a stronglight tor it. There are ll Methodistchurches in Columbia. .ill.

IntereHt in The !
Coming Celebration.
A number of Pendleton people spentyerteiday in the city and they said

that folks from theil town would be
here in numbers foi the Fourth of
¡July celebration. The Pendleton peo¬ple are well pleased with the plansmade and say that they expect to sn-Joy the day. Among the visitors tothe city. yesterday from thia well-known town were: Mrs. Ella Sadler,Mit yes Sallie Hunter, Henrieta Sea-brooks and (¡race Kendall and B. G.Hunter.

.-o-
Surprises In
The Mayor's Race.
Yesterday's election brought a

number of surprises. While lt was
conceded that either candidate. mightwin. few expected Mr. Godfrey to win
over Mr. Payne by' the majority 4

besecured. It was -confidently assertedby people familiar with conditions,'that tho next mayor would be electedby a majority not exceeding 50 votes.Instead of this Mr. Godfrey securedthree times that number, lt was al¬
so a matter of surprise that Mr. Paynecarried only one ward.

-o-
Mrs. Mitchell ls
Fast Recovering.
Anderson people will he interestedin learning that the condition of Mrs.J. C. Mitchell was last night said tobo very satisfactory. For some timetime Mrs. Mitchell bas been sufferingfrom an attack of appendicitis, short¬ly after 4 Relock yesterday afternoonshe underwent on operation at theAnderson county hospital. Her manyfriends will be made happy over the

news JJiat she is now on the highwayto recovery.

Thompson Has ¡Many New Signs.The Thompson Shoe Company 'yes¬terday placed a number of handsome
new signs in front of their place ofbusinesr.. The signs aggregate.a,.costot more than $100 and are liam's uneand attractive. They display the factthat the Thompson company is sell¬ing the best known line of high «rrndeshoes.

TWO CLAIM CRISIE
Man and Woman Each Declares Gnlltof Muredr.
New Yark, June 23.-Two persons, a

man and an eighteen year old girl,each told the District Attorney todaythat the murder of Giuseppe Marino,whose body was found in a Harlemflat a month ago, was tbelr own In¬dividual act and each denied that theother bad anything to do with thecrime.
The girl, Marie MagaluBlon, was ar¬rested lute last night after masque¬rading for weeks as a man. She toldthe police that, she shot and killedMariuo when he threatened ber torfalling to become a party to a black¬mailing scheme.' The man. WilliamFlack, who was arrested dlroctly aftertho murder, was brought from his cellto the tombs and beard the girl's story.He still Insisted that he murdered Ma¬rino atter lobbing bim. * ..... ,i,

Indicted for Harder...
Boston, June 23.-An indictment formurder in the ilxst degree was re¬turned against Lawrence Robinson to¬day by a special grand jury that In¬

vestigated the death last Friday, ofPolice Inspector Thomas F. Norton.Norton was shot as be was about to
arrest Robinson for the police . ot
Ornnd Rapids, Mich., on a murdercharge.

Subway Cave In.
New York, June 23.-Nearly a halfblock of sidewalk and superstructure

over a new Brooklyn subway caved in
today, burying 'more than twenty-
workmen, killing" ! one and badlyInjuring six.. The ruperlntendcnt and
the foreman of the job were arrested
pending an Investigation.

Happiness Only .Comparative.
We may anticipate bliss, but who

ever drank of that enchanted cup unal-
i_, .'îHlO Tú ït-.-

Summer Pleasures without Summer
Discomforts! Indoors it's sticky and
moist. On the porch it's cool-
when the Vudors are down.
Why not eat, sleep, Jive there this summer?Thousands do iL The cool air gives appetite andforces you to dreamless sleep because it bathes the

nerves while you sleep. It cures them.
Vudor Porch Shades cost little. They give air butheep out glare. You can look out through Vudors,but not In through them. They latt-they keep"that new look," for they're stained, not painted, nor..dipped. * .

123-131=133-125 E. .Whittier St.,
ANDERSON, S C.

from Philadelphia and other pointu I
tho Noith, where he has been-sjthe last ten days on a combined
nés? and pleasure trip.

E. T. Brezcala of Helton, spent a few
boure In the city yesterday.

I). A. Jones or Welkertown, N. C.,
was In tho city yesterday lor u few
hours.

J. W. Dickson hail been npendin;; a
few days in Columbia on bur.lucss.

Mrs. Raymond Hughes of Wainui la.
was shopping in tho city yesterday.
Fred Denn of Btarr, spent part of

¡yesterday in thc city on business.

Sara Jackson of Iva. was among thu
well known visitors to spend yester¬
day In the city. He suys the themom-
eter got up to 101 there Monday.
Eugene Anderson was in Greenwoodj yesterday for a feW- hours on busl-

nes.

O. H. Bailes has returned from a
business trip to Charlotte and Monroe,
and other North Carolina towns.

N. O. Goldman and Mles Nant
Peal la Goldman are spending ten da
in the city, the guests Of Mir.'iL.
Mir.. Leon Kilman. 8B«

----- .'»..?
13. O. Pavana left yesterday ,forNorth» J n market." where lie "gc

pin chase goods for his well ;khtestablishment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. King retut*
ye» lei day from a week's ¡vlslt'^(rienda and relatives in North Ca' s

na, ?
Mles Agiles Briggs, of Greènwc

in the city, tho guest) of her sister,-!
At.hley Briggs, Jr.

W. Q. Wilson"ot-Llberly was in the
¡city yesterday on busluess.

C. M. Kay of Monea Path, was In the
city yesterday, a guest at thc Chlo nola
hotel.

C. M. Docklns of Clayton, Ga., isI spending a few days In the city nu( business.
J. H. Barnbnrt of Columbia spent

part of yesterday in the city.
Magistrate W. P. Brill of farawell,

was In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

John Breseale of Pendleton, wallior the visitors to spend''yesterday^ J
the city. . i

-
-

M. Satterflcld and William Holl
or Hartwell, Gu., were among tnsj THors to the city yesterday. ¿i5l3g|

E. W. McMurrie, who has
spending several month? in
left yesterday for Augusta, Ga. .

a week's stay here he wUl rei
his home in Bainbridge, Ga. ' /

J. M. Ra yror, formerly a ci
Anderson but now living IB'"
ville, N. C., ls spending o
in the city.

__

Walter Pruitt, a well knoi
or Starr, was in the city

Dr. I. B. BurrlsR ot Starr, was ono
or the visitors to upend yesterday in
the city.

W. P. Shirley ojfyBeHof the business visitorsterday in the eltjpT-^ >

Mr. and Mr« .J. R. Pruk
Eva Mae. Alfred and Ht
Path have returned'to¡
ter spending the week-end
parents. Mr. and' M^fjSjlgIva. They woro accc"'

I sister, Mhw ..PeaijIS'spend a while with

J. O. McCown. of tho Mountain Creek
section spent yesterday in tho city on
business.

John W. Brown of Starr was in the
city yesterday for a few hours on bus¬
iness.

W. O. Bowie of Starr, was in the'
city yesterday.

J. R. Houthit of Pendleton was one
of the visitors to spend yesterday in
t>e cly. . ?',/_
Albert S. Farmer returned yester'dsy

if,

Ed DeCnmn1«
If the guy who t .

from the car In And
turn it he (hay havt
cellllold collar
BU lt.
Wo know that

Gaffney Ledger
he had a band¬
en old "carpet
seeu Ed had
call-'om suit
we know tl
to go hom'
Palm. -Beac
can peraut
»ults.


